Arts & Culture Roundtable
REGULAR MEETING
Wednesday, November 17, 2021, 6:00pm
Civic Arts Plaza – Acorn Room

AGENDA

Public advisory: Face masks are required to be worn inside City facilities.

If you would like to submit a written comment, please complete the online Comment Form.

The Brown Act prohibits a person from having to register to attend a public meeting. The Zoom app requires registration if you would like to attend via video/teleconference. If you do not wish to register to attend the Arts & Culture Roundtable meeting via Zoom, the Acorn Room is open and freely accessible to the public.

If you would like to speak on an agenda item REMOTELY (NOT in person) or view the meeting REMOTELY, please click on the following link to register for Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82193645194?pwd=ZVA3dmFrLzZPQng4cE5zV0o2ckF4UT09

1. Call to Order

2. Roll Call: Commissioners: Anthony Angelini, Kim Maselli, Darlene McBane, Megan McDonough, Cindy Murray, Emma Nilsson, Michael Pearce, Phyllis Rautenberg, Ed Smart, Natalia Staneva, and Emma Wadman

3. Public Comments

4. Arts & Culture Roundtable Workplan
   a. Adopt a workplan through the fiscal year, ending June 30, 2022.

5. Committees
   a. Approve the formation of committee(s), if necessary, in support of the adopted workplan.

6. Chair Comments

7. Staff Comments

8. Adjournment

Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA): In compliance with the ADA, if you need special assistance to participate in this meeting or other services in conjunction with this meeting, please contact the Finance Department at (805) 449-2227. Upon request, the agenda and documents in this agenda packet can be made available in appropriate alternative formats to persons with a disability. Notification at least 48 hours prior to the meeting or time when services are needed will assist the City in ensuring that reasonable arrangements can be made to provide accessibility to the meeting or service.